
There s^Nothinqbmm^^
Bad jot a Couqn \l vA :M?M.
as Coughing -'^^S^imm^l

The "poorest
"

•do 'c to;r:^in-:;';"j^|^£j^^^|^^^S
town will tell you that. The IP
best one willfellyou he prescribes ||p|l|^ |§j
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for all l^l^S^
throat and lung troubles. We send
doctors the formula for this mcdi- '^^^^^M
cine. They know it's a splendid
prescription fqr colds, bronchitis,
hoarseness, and even for con-

"Icoughed terribly after having a hard attack of la timsv'
grippe. Ifithad not been forAyer's Cherry Pectoral, I\u25a0 g||ip. jfft' 1:
do not believe Icould possibly have pulled through." W% f / fE. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. WQffJj-S&m&i

There's Nothing So
Good for a Cough "ds'^^^m
'Ayer's

25c, 50c, $1.00. J. C AY22 CO., Lowell, Mas3. <^^^ i

•Some IntcrcNtiiiK Per««onJil :,Nctth—

\ .Condition o£ the Slclc.
"bfoRDONSVILLE;i:VA^ ;March 21.—

(Special.)-Mr: G.. T:;Cowherd;:has ;re-

turned to his work at Point
'
Pleasant,

W. 'Va.,' after spending ;several months

with.his parents near town, -on account

of ;an injury sustained in the -discharge.

of"his duty.. . >„„„
• DrJ -AVileyBledsoe has returned from

"Richmond; where he was
Monday at:a -meeting: of the Church-Ex-
tension Board of the.Virginia Conference
and also' at;a meeting of _the Orphanage

Jessie Jenkins, who has been

"spending some time with her mother, Mrs.

W. T. Slaughter, has returned -to her
home, in;Charlottesville..

'
,

Miss :'• Willie Garner, of AYarrenton, _is
on a visit to her grandfather, Mr. G..W.
Runkle. '. :\u25a0-,: \u25a0-, . •. .y

Mrs. J. C. Ross was taken very sick on
Tuesday morning, but is much better now.

Mr. D. CV Beckham is out again,. after

an
"

illness of several weeks with \u25a0 appendi-

citis. \u25a0 .. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

* x . \u25a0" ,... : **

.Mr. P. Duvall, of Baltimore, is visiting

his sisters, Mrs. J. 1-. Goodwin and Mrs.

L. W.-Herron.
' •".";* 'f --"'.-.'.

Mr. T.:S. Buckley, who has \,been yisit-

•inc-'his' father here, has returned tohis
home', at. -Williamson, .W." Va. .

"\u25a0Miss Willie Gentry, of Atlanta, Ga., is

on- a visit to her cousin, Miss Mima

Smithersr ; ' '- ••;\u25a0'\u25a0' : ;
-

-.. Mrs. M.G. Bailes is visiting her brother,

at' Mediums River. . ,'
"Miss .Minnie Slaughter, who has been

quite: sick, is improving.

Rev. AY. J. Hall'returned Thursday from;
a -preaching lour in Nelson county.

Mr. D. K. Smithers is visiting his
parents, in town.

Captain Barbour • was a visitor in
Orange AVedncsday.

Miss-Nannie Wright is visiting her sis-
ter, in Charlottesville.

Mr. - George Goodwin is visiting' his
parents' here. .

THE TOWN OF GORDONSVIIiI^E.

to-escape' from the" person in whose cus-

tody theyHawfully are.1
' " • .

°To allow
'

John A.- Allison to > erect -a-

pier.;on^ his vground.-,.-in ;.
Mt-raiico c.e*>k. :. . . «^T,n«

ToY; incorporate the; Rcanoke, Orphan.

vTo )aifow school ;.• district imembers, two:

of Norfolkfcounty,- to borrows rnoneyyanu ;
issuo'Ab'ontlsVth'erefpr.: ' "

BkS«- -'
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TIIESITUATION' AT BiiUEFIELD.

liuliciitioiis Are That 30,000
'

AVill StriUe—3lanV, Agitators.
BLUEi-'IELD, W. VA., March 21.—(Sp'e-

Oxfor«l-C'am3>riilse Chess

LONDON. March 21.— The annual chess
contest- between Oxford and 'Cambridge,
to-day. -resulted in ;u draw, with three
arid one-half games for each side.

a sea-wall, on plans furnished .by emi-
nent engineers. With returns nearly all
in. but twenty-one votes were castugainst
the bond issue. Over one milion dollars'
worth of these- bonds' have been* sub-
scribed for by Gulveston people.
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"3"3littleii.iFSF.-Mis,
ftlust Soar Slgnaiurq of

See Far-'Stoils V/rapper Eelow.

s Very »ciall nad as oasj" • ••*•''\u25a0 •
j to tclco as sn£ar»

I^^aTTLE FOH BILIOaSHESS.
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CURE '--—'''•\u25a0 «'(\CHc.
(Tur.Th.Sat&w)

flowing with agitators. "Mother" Jones"
is here now, and is working the field from
east to west, and by her cunning, smooth
disposition the finishing touch willbe put

tD aP. hope of settling the differences -with-
out a strike.

J/ the strilie comes and is carried <:»
with the zi-al that is antictpaivJ, the Ices
to thi:» section willbe immense. . Raili oc-i
tr.i'Hc.wilt be brought 'to'ri~sta t>l'n?'l,;;an-7
this Will necessitate th'e/Jlirowinsffottt "'>'.£
employment of probably 500 or"1,000 rail-
road men for an indefinite period. The
merchants of this section realize what

such an uprising means, a~s they have
passed through the trouble once before,

and refuse. to buy goods with which to re-
plenish their stocks.
:Eyery family of a miner will be pro-

vided witlva tent, and they will go into
camp arid vacate the company houses.
They, are jubilant over the actiofiP'tJf'Hh'e 1

\u25a0United Mine AVorkers—irw>endorsin£ /the
Toms creek strike in Wise county, ,Va..;
which is now on.

The coming of this strike'ean be more
forcibly felt as the days go by, 'and with
the opening of spring will-come one of the
most stubborn contests in mining history.

XORTIICAUOIjI.VAJS CAPITAL.

cial.)—lt has been .said by the operators
throughout this field for the past week-
that the. grievances of. the miners wou'.cV
be settled soon, and that all indications cf-i

the strike' were fast passing away. Thi:.
is:"a .'mistake/ The strike is coming. I1
is expecteif that before April10th, from-
20.0W) ito':»,000 miners will lay down their
"picks' and walk out to wage a relentless
war for smaller cars and' recognition of
the. union.

This the operators will probably never
grant. The development of this field since
the great -strike ..of 1895 has been so great

that the operators have all grown im-
mensely wealthy, and they say they will
never accede to such demands.

\u0084,- On ,the other hand, the miners have, all
.laid, .*Lway a snug sum of money to fight

-ion -what, they "say is justly due them.
'

Besides- this, the United Mine .AVorkers*
Union has a million or more dollars, which
the agitators say will-be' freely and-syste-
matically spent, to back the miners of the

Flat Top region in their demands.
Your correspondent has visited numerous

operations iv the field during the last
month, and talked with the most influen-
tial miners, and judging from their ex-
pressions, there is no possible power

•that ;ca,n; prevent the strike.
"'

They "have been worked to a fronzy by

-the 'agitators, who. have -labored unceus r
ingly for 'months to

-
unionize "the mines,

and" their efforts have been crowned iwith
success. ; /

When winter leaves the strike willcome,

and both operator and miner 'vill put

forth every effort to hold out the long-

est.
'

It will be a strong fight of labor to

down capital, and no one is willingto say

what willbe the result.
;wiHERE- ARE MANT AGITATORS.
i'-The. entire regi<;n is no'v l'.lled to over-

Reward of Merit.
A New Catarrh Cure Secures National

Popularity inLess Than One Year.
Throughout a great nation of eighty

niiilibiv;it""is''adesperate struggle to secure

even: {{'.recognition for an article, to say

nothing of achieving popular favor, and

FOR NORTHWEST SETTLERS,

THE KURLIXCTOX'S ItEDUCED
OSE-WAV RATES.

During March ahd April.1002. one-way
settlers' rates' to. the Northwest will be
very low.via the Burlington Route.

anTHE:BURLINGTON runs well-equipped
fast |trains over" its "direct .route •_ to the
Northwest in conection with the 'Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rouds via.
St. Frail; also, "THE BURLINGTON-
NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS," the
great daily through train. St. Louis to
Puget Sound, and Portland, via Billings,
Mont.

FAST -DEHVEB SERVICE. ..
THE BURLINGTON has two fust and

•splerididly-equippGd trains daily to Den-

ver.from St. Louis and Chicago. Itis the
main' travelled -road to the Reeky Moun-
tains.

.GALIFOa!i!A..EXGSKSiGBS;
in; through tourist sleepers, personally
conducted. From St. Louis every Wed-
nesday night; from Chicago every Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Friday night, via
Denver, Scenic, Colo., and Salt Lake City.

.
:

FOR THE WEST.''
BURLINGTON TRAINS' are best to

Kansas City, St. Joseph. Omaha, Denver,

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Pacific Coast.

KO^ESEEKEBS' EXCURSIONS.
First and .third Tuesdays, February,

March. April,and May, 1302.
Write us of your proposed trip and let

us advise you the least cost, send you
printed matter free, etc.

', L. W. WAKELEY/.
-\u25a0.
'

.- . General Passenger Agent.
. . St. Louis, Mo.

W. M. SHAW,
D. P. A., 406 Vine street,

Cincinnati, O.
HOWARD ELLIOTT,

General Manager,

St. Louis, .Mo.
(mh 13-Sat&WU))

T**+\ ri p» rri rr\ or\ a**r\ra *•» r%3 n*.*% •

AT^ESfH&IIIpSJ 90i
BIDS WILLBE RECEF \"ED ON* THE

follov.
-
injr privilcses on percentage basis

until -APRIL Ist:' • '

PHOTOGRAPH -AND
• \u25a0 TINTYPE GALLERY,

BALL GAMES, BABY-RACKS.
KNIFE- AND CANK-nOAHDS,

SWINGS'. CONFECTIONERS.
CIGARS, POPCORN. AND PEANUTS.

Also, wanted First-Class Caterer to tak-j

Cafe— one who' thoroughly ;understands
tne requirements of a resort, and who cut
furnish all"necessary fixniires. To sucii an
unusual opportunity will,be affordf*;.

Wanted. Ticket-Se.lers and Tzikers—
young Indies preferred. Also Youns >-l-n
to run Shooting Ganery. ?.rerry-Go-Konnd,
Bouts, etc. Must have highest recorßmen-
datipns as to hoiiestv and sobriety: Siata
salary expected. AVrite

. [;W. F. THOMAS,
Manager Chase's Theatre,

mh IS-td ,v.^...ngton. D. C.
'•FIFPTRir-PiIftQFMT\u25a0 EL-LEb a Hib-bUmiLSI1

mPqRTANr-NOTICE.FROH
Richmond Passenger and

Power Company.

A«r««n»t It—RVisol«tion Slinttlnw

XittIntroduction olBlHsT.; -
\u25a0 . ---""jfSC $ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

The bill imposing a tax on nil dogs of-
the State passed the Senate yesterday^by
an ovcrwhelminsr vote, and now only

awaltstho'npproval oftho Governor, which
Jt will have in a short time. The bill
was- bitterly opposed by throe senators,

hnd five cost their votes against it. The
bill provides for a tax of SO cents on all

rnnJe dogs, and a tax of $1 on all fe-
rn:)!".":.' "\u25a0>• .. > ...V. ','-'._""

'\u25a0 rroccc&B of the tax "nre to go fcto
'. ) r.r.ty* treasury for- the purpose of
J: VyJng farmers for,? sheep killedjby
<\r

'
Dogs on which 6\\Ti"ers have not

p;:u the tax will be killed by the Con-
stable, \and ifhe fails to enforce the law
lie is made liable to a fine of $5.

An attempt made by-Mr.'Cogbill to re-
fluce the fine to $1 failed, and further at-
tempt "made by Mr. Byars to strike out
the provision for the killing*of the dog

under such circumstances, and providing
for the" collection of the, tax. by the usual
methods of distress warrants, failed.

The only other feature of the, legislative
day injthc Senate was the passage of the
bill authorizing the construction of a
"brKtjro across the Elizabeth river, connect-
ing the city of Norfolk and the town of
Berkley.

The day in tlio House was chiefly inter-
esting by reason of the.discussion of the
Caton pension bill, which, is much similar
to the -Gold BS3, which has passed the Sen-
nte. There appears to be much diversity
of opinion in the House regarding "the
bill. >

The Hous-e appropriation bill was re-
jiortcd from the Finnnce CoriTmittee of
that body. It will come tip- as soon as

\u25a0the calendar is .sufficiently cleared up.
The Senate calendar has not a jrreat many
bills on it, but there are many on the
House calendar. The Senate and House
yestorilay adopted' a concurrent resolution
provMSrirr "th'sit there should be no bills.
introduced nfter to-day.

Session of the Sennte.

The attendance of members was un-
usually Jnrrre at the session of the senate,
arid J there; v/ere'Tiiariy ladies and gentle-

men present as spectators.
Mr. CJavi.or offered a resolution pro-

vidirfr !>.:- no more bills be introduced
after idO.iy. which was adopted.'

The bill ioprovide a new charter for the
town of Covington came up again, and
again Uiere was a warm -contest between
Mr. Claytor, .who advocated the bill, and
Mr Btv.'Tcornb. of Allegliany. who op-
poses *"'•>.? bill was passed, the amend-
men - iiiithe new charter to popu-
lar -.<_••'' r..-:nR rejected.

P.EDISTRICTING BILL.
Mr.Mann, from the committee on privi-

leges and elections, reported the follow-
ing act "::i relation to apportionment of
representation in Congress.

"Be -it enacted."- &c. that the con-
gressional districts- shuli: be -as follows:

"Thecountiesof-Accomac. Essex, Glou-
cester. Kins' and Queen. Lancaster. Mid-
dlesex. Ma.thev.-s. Richmond, Westmore-
land, York, Warwick. Elizabeth City.
Kewpo'-t News. Northumberland and
Northampton shall -form the first con-
grr-sp'ona.l district: >•

"The cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth
and counties of Norfolk. Princess Anne,

Nansf-inondJ Southampton. Isle of Wight

and Surry shall form the second con-
eresslonal .district. __..

"TLe cities of P.ichmond. Manchester,
find Wiiliamsbvvrg aiid^ the ;counties al
Gooch'and,. Hanover, IJe.nrico, King Wll-.
Ham. New Kent, Charles City and James
City shall form the third district."

The city of Petersburg and the coun-
ties of Amelia.. .Powhatan, Nottoway,
Ltiiienliiirjj, Mecklenburg, Brunswick,
Dinwiddio, Greencsville. Prince Edward,
\u25a0Prince George. Chesterfield and Sussex
sliull form the fourth district.

't \u25a0" rity of Da:|vil!e and the counties
c' tM. Franklin, Grayson, Henry,
}\u25a0 «_

__
PUifsylvanJa." Floyd and Halifax

t . T~:.T ~:. the.'.fifth"district: :•
1 '--',»» \u25a0's* of Roanoke. Lynchburg and

R;i -iid the cotinties of Bedford,

Cimr.be! I. Roanoke, Montgomery, Pu-
laski, Rockbridge and Botetourt shall
form the' sixth district.

The .cities 'of -Charlottesville and Win-
chester and the counties of Albemarle,

Clarke. Frederick. Greene. Mautsqii? Page,
Rappabannock. Rockingham, Shenandoah,

and Warren shall form the seventh dis-
trict.

The "cities^ of"Alexandria"
'
and Freder-

icksburg; and the! counties" of Alexandria,
Culppper. Fairfax, Fauquief, KingGeorge,

Loudoun. Louisa. Orange.. Prince William,
Stafford, Caroline and Spotsylvania, shall
form the eighth district.

The cities of Bristol. Craig. Dickinson,

Giles. Lee. Russell. Scott, Smyth, Taze-
well. Washington. Wise, and Wythe, shall
form the ninth district.

The city of Staunton and the counties
of Allegheny, Amherst, Appomattox, Au-
CUS.V. Buckingham, Cumberland,- Flu-
Vanna, Nelson. Charlotte, Highland and
Bath shall form the. tent-h-district

The bill passed to the calendar.
THE DOG; LAW.

Mr. Bruce, made an eloquent speech in
opposition to the .House bill imposing a
general tax on dogs. This is the Mathews
dog law. which was strongly opposed in
the House. Mr. Bruce was very empha-
tic in his declaration, that the feature of
the low providing for the killingof dogs
on which the tax was not paid, would re-
sult in the killingof.men. ..'

Mr^Lylemade a speech against certain
features 'of the bill, and offered an amend-
ment providing that instead of killingthe
dog on which the tax" had not been paid,

the tax should be collected .by' leving on
other personal property. Mr.Lyle ma"de
a most. earnest plea for the. Virginia dog,
even the hound, whose "earscould be tied
urider. his chin." -::

—
,—,«,

Mr.- Claytor advocated the bill in a
epeech of some length. /, He told of the
\u25a0operation of the law in Accomac, Augusta,
and Rappahannock." : Large' amounts of
taxes from negroes 'who pay no other
taxes have in this way been secured for
the Commonwealth in' Accomac. Under
the operation of the law the number of
sheep in Augusta have more than doubled.

In reply,to a qucstlonof.Mr. Wickham,

Mr. Ciaytor stated that' the tax was a
license tax and would be applicable in
counties

'
which.make *dogs

'
personal prop-

erty and taxable; under. this head.
Mr. Byars moved to'amend the bill

BKlerlr Oppowe tl l»yThre*':Senators,

Bnt Only Five Cn«t Their Totes

BILL PASSES THE^SENATE

OXLY GOVEnXOH'S SIGXATCRE TO_
\u0084.., ;
,_ . . :;;-;#?- -*

--
"

w
;TIIK WW HEaVIRED.

"
\:

liiDOGSAHEOOOJIED

by providing that the dogj should be kill-
ed only when there was no other property
out of which the tax douldT'O made
Mr. Shands said his-coontj-'liad twice

had a dog law, and each lime it.had prov-
en unsatisfactory. •V-

Mr. Walker spoke for the :irincipleof
the billbut doubted the wisdom of mak-
ing the law apply to the whole State, as
there was at -present a iaw wh'-.-h permit-
ted boards of supervisors to legislate on
the subject.

Mr. Watkins advocated the 'bill Ina for-
cible speech. He declared that pulitical
considerations largely influenced those
who opposed the bill.*He thought that
a man who would not vote the Demo-
cratic ticket because his dor: had boon
killed under- a law•;enacted oy a Deiiio-
cratic Legisalture. ought lo nave been
killed along with the dog. Mr. Lyle sev-
eral times interrupted Mr. VTatkins, an.l
the latier"s witty replies oaused much
laughter and applause.

THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. . \u0084

Mr. ,Barksdale called, for the pre-
vious question at the conclusion of Mr..
Watkins's speech; and the previous cues-
tion was ordered. But the voto was re-
crnsidered on the motion of Mr. Mirk-
ham, and certain amenJmen Is were of-
lered.

One proposed by Mr. Cogbill reduced- to
li the penalty for faJhuo upon 'the part
of a. constable to kill a •lo>? upon whiui
the tax had not been t>aid. Mr. Lyle
moved to ev/npt the couii!i'!s of Roanoko,
Montgomery and Crui^. Mr.. Slian-ls
moved to except Soutnampton; Mr. Bruce,*
the counties of Wise, Lee( nad Scott.
Mr. Tyler spoke for the bill. He was

many times interrupted by Mr. Lyle, wno
was bitterly opposed. to the bill. Finally,
the Chair had to insist that ther/j be no
further interruptions. Mr. iyler made a
very can.est speech for the bill, in the
course of which he made reference to the
value of the sheep to mankind, quoting
the Spanish proverb, "Grass grows in
the footprints of the sheep."

Mr. Lyle replied briefly, in the course
of which he said he would vote. for-.a r
general .aw making the dog a subject of
taxation. :

'
, ..-'''

The vote was then taken on an amend-
ment proposed by Mr. Wlckliam, allowing
boards of supervisors by a two-thirds
vote to except their counties, from the
operation of the law. The amendment
was rejected.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Cog-
bill, reducing the fine upon tiie constable
for failure to killa dog was rejected.

WAS AFTER LAP-DOGS.
Mr. Barksdals proposed the following

amendment: ..^ ;. .
i"All dogs known as'piigs', poodles, skye-
terriers. and other dogs of-'the same kind
and ilk, and all dogs commonly led by
their owners with a string, or chain, shall
be assessed with a license tax of $5 each."

There -was much laughter, and the
amendment was rejected.

The amendments excepting various
counties were then rejected.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Byars,
providing that instead of dogs being killed
if the tax- on them were unpaid, that the
tax be collected by levy "arid distress upon
other personal property was also rejected.

THE BILLPASSED.
The bill was then passed by a vote of

20 to 5, as follows:
Ayes—Messrs. Anderson, Bryant, Byars,

Chapman, Claytor, Cromwell, Ford, Gold,
Keezell. Le Cato, Lupton, Mann, Moon,

Sale. Sears, Shackelford, St. Clair, Tyler,
Walker, and Watkins.— 2o.

Noes—Messrs. Barksdale, Bruce, \u25a0 Din-
widdie, Lyle, and Shands

—
5.

The followingpairs were announced: Mr.
Donohoe with Mr. Massie, Mr. Glass with
Mr. Wickham, the first named opposed the
bill.

One or two bills on the calendar were
then taken up and passed, and the Senate
adjourned at 3:17.

BILLSINTRODUCED.
The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. Watkins— To, amend Code in re-

lation to signing of bills"of exception.
ByMr. Revercombe— To allow Covington

Methodist church to sell 'its' parsonage. ..
By Mr. Barksdale— To incorporate the

McKinley,Halifax,arid Pittsylvania Insti-
tute, of Meadsville. Halifax county.

HOUSE BILLSPASSED.
To provide places of abode for children

who are vicious.
"To protect game in Caroline, Hanover,

and Henrico.
To protect food fish in ponds of West-

moreland county.
To amend section 2053 of Code inrelation

to fishing with pound nets*.
To protect game in James City county.

To protect fish in Elizabeth river.
To protect fish in Isle of Wightcounty.

,To protect game in Lancaster county.

To protect quailin'Washington county.
To authorize ,supervisors of Smyth

county to issue bonds. ,
Relating to police commissioners of

Richmond city.
For the relief of.sureties of ,W- E. Tay-

Affairs inRaleisrli— Eilnenitio'riul^niid
;--:-;r";AsrlcuiturnJnS'c\ys.>.i ,-r,.-, -,,'"•.

'-
RALEIGH,N. C, March 21.—(Special.;—

AVith the"return of fine weather the farm-

ers are again very hard at work. The

salrs of fertilizers continue very heavy.

Mr. Hitchcock, -of the soil section of

tlie"United States Agricultural Depart-
ment, spent to-day at the soil-test farm
near Tarboro', and willalso visit the one
near Red Springs. He is accompanied by

State-Chemist Kilgore.
Near the Falls of Neuse. in this county.

John Quincy Adams was. murdered by

Jchn Nipper. The news came to the Cor-
oner oy telephone, and the Coroner was
sent there. ' v '

The State charters the Linwood Manu-
facturing Company, of Linwood. David-
son county, capital, $6,000, to manufacture
any. and all articles made of wood, ve-
neering, &c.

Chief-Clerk John Duckett, of the.office
of. the State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, this evening delivered an. ad-
dress before the large. :publicischool at
Gary, in which he made the -declaration
that the State must reverse its public

school 'policy, in that it must take the.
children -to the schools instead of taking
the schools to the children; that it must
consolidate its schools, thus permitting

better buildings, a more thorough course,

and more attractive surroundings.

There is
—

undoubtedly a widespread

movement" to have the next Democratic
State Convention meet at Greensboro', in-
stead of Raleigh. . .
sj The Greensboro' people are working"like
beavers to erfect this. They are working

on each member of the/Democratic State
Committee.. Ex-Judge W.R. Allen,- of
Goldsboro", who is here, says that while
he favors Raleigh as the place, yet he
thinks the committee will go to Greens-
boro. :

Chief-Justice Francis T. Nichols, of
Louisiana, accepts an invitation to deliver
an. address before the Si.ate Bar Associa-
tion. -' . . -.. -.

"
\u25a0.. \u25a0 .'''- ". :-':-'

The Post-Office Department has sent F.
P. Bousbee to this district, to remain a
month,, to- instruct and pass upon rural
free-delivery routes. He has thirty-nine
applications to pass upon. There are now
only fity-sixroutes in the entire. State, but
in sixty days there willbe 150. j .

\u25a0 He says only one route in the United
States 'has- been discontinued for lack of
patronage. In this case the:men livins
on the route refused to allow the carriers
to take. out their mail, because.it:prevent-

ed them from' going' to town arid loafing
there. ..The women on. the route protested
against-. discontinuance. •\u0084 s ... V''.

—
T»- .

3IOSBS FRAXKEXIIERGER DEAD.

_J^^ •
AJfiiSEJiE.VI'S.

ACADEMY fm*o(n!?

IV!at!nee, \ Si113'
. .-nth 22-11

rOI'ULAU WITH THE PEOPtE.

eH iIALL THIS

JAMESJXORBSTT
AKD TEE EMPIRE SHOTV.

Next Week, Bijou Musical Comedy Company,

"ATripto Chinatown."
-mh 2c-3t '\u25a0'• .':... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-• •_

TEie ;Gonfßderatsl, - Hussusi
TWELFTH AND CLAi" STi:t:^J-^.

Op>a daily irom » A. M. to iJ*. 3J.
Admission. 25 conti. Fpt> on SarurJ^y*
de-IS-ly

THE VALENTINEMUSEUM
ELEVENTH A.YD CUT "STRKEYS.
Open a.-illy from 10 A. iT. to 5 P-:'M.
A<Jrc!sii!on.,S .'.cents. F^e oh S:\turcUVS-

He Was Prominent In- RepulJlican.

. Politics inWest Virginia.
CHARLESTON,1. W. VA., March 21.—

(Special.)— Moses ;Frankenberger, one of
Charleston's oldest and most successful
business men/ died this afternoon^ aged
sixty-eight: He^was the RepublicanHcan-

didateffor:r r:State .Treasurer 'in -1876,-: when
General Goff made;.\hls first campaign
for the. Governorship;; was: City Treasurer
of|Charleston for..- several- terms,

'
arid was

a candidate ;for 'the Republican nomina-'
tibn;for State -Treasurer, at" the Parkers-
burg convention in 189G, vyhen he,.was:de-
feated. only, after a. long struggle, ;which
resulted in the' nomination, of M. A. Ken-
dall. ;/":.\u25a0 ..;-'' \ = "

\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0.-;".-".,''\u25a0-
'

Beer is not of age until it has
been "oi^lager" for at least four
to six months. A capacity to
contimia^pels pravU^B aniple^ facilities

X
to j>poj>erly age allbrews of

Anheuserßuschßrewing Ass n
. -. 'St. LouU.U. S. A. \u25a0

"
:

-
\u0084-/>. \u25a0 , -

\u25a0\u25a0

f,'-\u25a0»**•»»\u25a0>/:. rftt Amiom Budweiier, :Mlchelob. Black 6 Tan. Faust,
nw>LMtr, Ank«w»«r-Staßdard. :Expert PaU and 'JLzquUit*.

'"•" •' oxifj^LJtaw-t JMUm^avßT .^t jj "*^-*Hyfltif\h \u25a0\u25a0*. *\u25a0-.HieJhh ahn \u25a0\u25a0 '-•\u25a0•'-•\u25a0'-':

;.;V IHchmoiiilers in-New- York. '\u25a0

',-i NEW/ V.-TORK;'..' March 2i:^f;Speclal.)—
Fifth Avenue. C. H. Fleming; Waldorf,"
J -S. Williams: :GranurL.f L..Wood. W. H.
Myers;:H:K):-Williams;;Hoffman. yWIGI
Ne^il;:Netherland;- J. -'Bryan"jf-Împerial," S.
M:\GiHis-^Victprla^.Miss jl^jClarke.;Miss
Celesta jWeisiger," Misses Berry,;Arthur,*B.'
Clarke. •" " v,;" ;,„ -..,., *

>':;-\u25a0'_ AIiMIXISTHATOU'S XOTIt'E.
.HAVING QUALIFIED" AS THE *!>•

mlnlstrator of tlis Ves'tate \of the lat»
PASCAL* DaVIE.'ly all. persons haviaff
claims, against .the Restate wiU pleaso
present,; them ;,tb 'me for settlement, ana
those "• owing the estate- wiltApk-ase :naK=
payment;; to /rae xat".my:ofllcej; t+-y_eaS *

Cary'atreet. \u25a0-\u25a0;•-> • -W. B. DAVIS.
ASriiinlstrator

- <oC Pascal .Davie. "-

-\u25a0:ceaseO; -..;':\u25a0; '-- -~<- •>. ::,/..• «-..:- rohjw c '

.THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
i3 respectfully railed . to tho following
reportof the Superintendent of the .Light
Department of this company in reference
"to the WITHDRAWAL OF ITS ELEC-
TRIC CURRENT. FROM BUILDINGS
IN WHICH CURRENT -OF A VERY;
MUCH HIGHER VOLTAGE THAN,
THAT;FURNISHED BY THIS COM-
PANY IS USED FOR LIGHTING PUK-
POdES.
Major James D. Patton. "President Rich-
. mond Passenger and Power Company:

Dear Sir—ldeem it-proper to b.mtj to
the attention "of - the -Board of Directors
the question of- the advisability of thus-company declining to furnish electric
current to -buildings, in which" high volt-
age electric current for light purposes is
being uced.

'
: \u25a0.My. reasons for. suggesting this action

aro wellr known, to\ you,:and you will te-
call. that; for ;more than a year past,.!
have repeatedly, called your attention
.to.- the danger, -\u25a0\u25a0both ;to" persons and' as a'
fire risk.;o* high-voltage electric currents
for lighting-purposes;; within buildings. I
am aware that the suggested withdrawal
willsubject o this company., to -considerable
loss of revenue, and willentail the sever-ance of business relations-from some wtio
for.;; many. years lhave our patrons';
but. the,time "has -now '

arrived, in my
opinion, '\u25a0-\u25a0 for. this to decline- to
risk;it3-:record. 1for. safe electrical distri-
bution ;by,":continuing ./to^'furnlsh." service'
to .buildlngSiSubjcct, as Ibelieve, to a
very 'great fire;risk.'
:.Veryvrespectfully.

"
\u25a0; '

•--.--'•-
, (Signed) v 0J- Ev W. TRAFFORD..; Light Department.
:
'
And :also ;= to ":the t resolution ":adopted by

its'-Board- of Directors::" . ,. -
?^Resolved> That ithe. Superintendent* oftho; Light / Department 4bo;instructed "Uo
cancel'; all'contracts ;.wlth"customers Hialng'
a ihlghrvoltage^current «for^llKhtinsf-pur-.poses jwlthlnitheibulldlrigs.; but: suchicon-j
tractsishould-ibetcancelletlnsoias:: to causesthe?leasteinconvenlence^to';customers.l :-
\y. ;RICHMONI>If:PASSBNGErR3AND ?-
|ffe«-30t^ I POWER iCOMFANT^f

paperaHfor^sale VatVthe Dia?atc!i

y':.Bunds ';:\u25a0 for Galveston iSen-?SV rallY ?
;J;g!a^ESTOJ^ TBX M̂archT:£--Galve3£
tonl£cdurityf;has -vivoted v toft ani^ issuance
of5 $1:500.000 \u25a0 in\bonds with wblchlto 'build

lor.; :. .;._\u25a0. ; . : ;......;
To fix salaries of guards, &c, at peni-

tentiary. .
To enable Sheriff of Clarke county to

collect their ferriage expenses.
To project sheep and other stock, by im-

posing a tax on dogs.
.., SENATE BILLS PASSED.

To .incorporate <Norfoik and Berkley
Bridge Company. .'. . \u25a0

To incorporate Washington, Fairfax.tmd
Loudoun Telephone Company.

... . r House of Delegates. .'*.

Speaker Ryan eallecL th'cjlouse .of Dele-
gates to\"•'order' yesterday. , at 12 o'clock,

and after prayer* by \u25a0".'Rev. 7J.V. William
Jones, the -business of the day began.

The special order of-the day was the
pension bill, but there was a great deal
oi" general business attended to in addi-
tion.

The House paid very close attention to
Mr. Caton' s explanation of-' the bill,' and
afterward listened to the objections to it,
which followed during' the afternoon."•

Mr: ''offered ''a. resolution 1 to.
consider '\u25a0"'"'the :contested
election' case "next"Tuesday. 'There" are
two reports from the Committee oh Privi-
leges and. Elections, a majority report in
favor of Hibbits and a majority report
in favor of Fulton.

LEE .CAMP INVITATION.
An invitation was received from Lee

Camp" that the members of the House
should meet with them on the presenta-

tion of the picture of General William R.
Terry at the Lee Camp Hall, in ', Broad
street, to^riight;*'John Goode is tq^deliyer
the presentation- speeclf. -"-":'•'"."':'-"1 r

':* V!"

/Mr.
~
Jennings ;stated- that -/the -House"

would have to decline the invitation, be-
cause of the acceptance of ryi invitation
to the banquet of the Richmond dele-
gates at Murphy's, to-night.

A resolution was passed, asking the
members of .Congress from Virginia to
advocate the passage of. the bill for the
establishment of a national forest re-
serve. \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0'• -'

\u25a0

-
•

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
:';llr.-Boaz-^inribunced--that»a'Demooratic-
caucus:will be held ion" Tuesday, the" 2sth,

:0C > \u25a0okiloclc, .to qofisider. thetelectioii- of-.a
'railway_ "commissioner.

"

On a joint motion rrom the Senate it
was agreed that no new bills shall be in-
troduced after Saturday, the-i2d.'
I ". BILLS REPORTED.'

To encourage the planting of oysters in
the deep waters of Chesapeake bay, and
to provide .. the mode of obtaining and
holding assignments therein.
• To prevent clamming inHampton Roads
from April

M2stliM
25tli .to September. Ist -in.each

year. - ""''.',"!
>tJ "•»-»••'

•-
'.""V,' ""*"•.*rC* /*'.-, -

To' amend an 'act to*7 protect' .'.and;' ati^vance agriculture by regulating the sale
and purity of commercial fertilizers, and
the guarantee and condition upon which
they are to be sold, and fixing the penal-
ties incurred for violation of the same.
The object of this bill is to prevent frauds
and deceptions in the manufacture and
sale of fertilizers.

DEPOSITORY FOR NORFOLK.
The Committee on Finance reported fa-

vorably' on.the bill for" the t'St'.T.i)lishine:!t
.of a Slate., depository ;., at.,Norfolk...;,Jlr.,
Can} well. withdrew his .objecitkma to tlio
amendment," and there, are bills .of-the
House and Senate now to establish de-
positories at Norfolk, at Radford, at Roa-
noke, and at Newport News. The objec-
tions being withdrawn, all of. the bills
will be on the calendar for passage.

PENSION BILL.
Mr. Caton began a speech on the spe-

cial order of the Senate bill to aid Con-
federate soldiers, and the amendment of-
fered by-the House.- -He occupied'the floor
in explaining .and advocating,; the. details
of the bill, and especially, to the safe-
guards employed to prevent frauds being
perpetrated.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Caton stopped, and a
recess was taken until 4 P. M.

INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.
By Mr. Harmon— To incorporate the

Real -Estate Trust Company.
By Mr. Kelley (by request)— A bill,re-

lating to the liquor traffic, allowinghotels
to be .open on Sunday and to close sa-
loons. '. . :

'
....;. . ... .. ;",-'-';

;(
,

By..Air." Whitehead— To require persons
who have. caused injury; to persons or
property -whereby any city or town, is
made liable, to be joined in any suitagainst any such city or town.

The Afternoon. Session.
The afternoon-session" was resumed at 4

o'clock, with Mr. Caton on the floor to
finish his speech on- the pension bill. Hesaid! a careful examination had con-
vinced him ihal not less thai SSOO/.Oft w-::i
be sufficient for the.purpose, and that theState has the ability to pay it.

Mr. Feathcrston, of saidthatthe vote of the. House, of 03 to 1Gshowed that it is the" intention of the
House to take care of the Confederate
soldiers. The question is which bill shallwe accept. The object of the House billis to take care of the worthy and to
keep out. the unworthy -soldiers. It will
taife every dollar of the $30>.C(iO: the pl<sa
to restrict the amendment' to $175,000 will
leave many .unprovided for! He- statedthat the soldier of :'the. South' rode hisown horse ana. carried -his own fowling
piece. After the <' first '.\u25a0: battle ?.triey. had::tms nn.l einiji'Tients.taken ",from tueenemy. That's the way. they' armed them-
selves. He. paid- a high compliment to
the Richmona

f
Dispatch-as the constant

•friend of:the: old soldier..,. The peniten-
tiary, is :not :so great ;disgracei as it
would be for us to leave the; old soldier
uncared for. (Applause.)

-
Mr. Gravely, of Henry, offered a seriesof verbal amendments, and in speaking

to them. said Tthat he.cannot vote to strike8,000 or 10,000 '}needy persons , from theroll.; The Parks'^ bill provided *fdrv-thev-the
widows. This jbill;should be amended ;toinclude, them.; \u25a0 He. said that pensions
should be given 1 not only to the wounded
but to the needy. J

Mr. Wallace; -of Richmond, said he be-lieved that there; should be .no ;shake-up
t
of,the persons now on the Ipensiop -list:'
• Mr. Davis,;otPetersburg. 'advocated-tiie
bill from aS practtcai iknowledge "t"

t
"
of \u25a0•'th'e

aid that old"soidierslneedJ; r > " '

-:< \u25a0

'
• "He- spoke, off.-the necessity.- of safe-giifirding -tlio' money from* frand. (Ap-

plause.) .._' :-.- \u25a0. ••\u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084.'-' ,-. _ . -
< Adjourned:

"
N

•
"

iPL'ACED ON "CALENDAR.
To authorize :the Board of>Supervisors

and: School Board \u25a0to; payithe.trusteeslpf
York:\u25a0\u25a0 and .Warwick ;counties^ 2

"
per cent.

:- £or.disbursing.tho' county levy,and \school.funds. ' . \u25a0
- ' • —

,
i? To:prescribe: a perialt y/-I'orTpersons -who
jare^ordered^toiworksiriTchainv^angs^i^
Botetourt county, and escape or attempt

yet within one year Stuart's Catarrh Tab-

lets, the new catarrh cure, has met with
such success that to-day, it can be found
in every drug store throughout the Unit-
ed States and Canada.-
>-To.besure, a large amount of advertis-
ing was necessary in the lirst instance to
bring the remedy to the attention of the
public, but everyone familiar with the
subject knows that advertising- alone
never made any article permanently suc-
cessful. Itmust have In addition abso-
lute, undeniable. merit, and this the new
catarrh- cure certainly, possesses in a
marked' degree^

'" ' \u25a0'\u25a0"•' .-"'""'\u25a0
Physicians, who formerly depended upon

inhalers, sprays, • and local washes ;.- or
ointments,' now.use' Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets because, as one of the most prominent-
stated; these tablets contain in pleasant,
convenient, form all the really efficient
catarrh remedies, such as red gum, blood
root,; and similar antiseptics.;
r.They contain no cocaine nor opiate, and
are given to little children with_ entire
safety and \u25a0 benefit. :-.-':-.-'

Dr. J.:J; Reitiger, Covington. Ky:, says :
"Isuffered from .catarrh in^my head and
throat every .fall, with stoppage of the
nose and irritation in the throat,. affecting
my..';voice, ..and .-often extending", to the
stomach, causing

'
catarrh ;of...the stomach!

r bought a fifty cent package of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets at'my druggist's, 1carried
them in;m>v pocket andused.them faith-!
fully,,and the way in.which /.they, cleared
my. head and throat was certainly re-
markable. :Ihad no catarrh 'last winter
and .spring/ .and consider'myself entirely
free .from any; catarrhal trouble."

Mrs. Jerome-Ellison/ of Wheeling, W.
Va... .writes:; .''l suffered from'- catarrh
nearly my whole life, and; last" vvinterrny
two' children;also suffered :from;catarrhal
colds .and sore ;throat so much: they were
out of-'scribola' large portion of"the win-
ter.' My brother, was cured of;car
tarrhai;deafriess by;"using Stuart's *'Cat^
arrh .Tablets;:. urged.me .to;; try.-.them>: so
much thatiljdid•so arid am,truly:thunkful
for-what';. they have done for myself:;and
my 'children:'. I.'always keep: a,box of-^the

1

tablets in\u25a0 the ihouse, .and at-the (firstiap-
pearance'of a'cold>or. sore throat we nip it
in' the i-bud, -and; catarrh -is -ho! longer^a

household^ affliction
-:w}th--us.".-_--.^,-f '; \u25a0.".<\u25a0:\u25a0

n.Full ."sized; packages of Stuart's^Catarrh
Tablets iarej'sold" for""fifty';cents Cattail
dnigglstsij^^l'^;^.;^^^*^^:^^^;;^^^;,
SSend -for.book, orircause andfeure of*cat-
arrhsnYai1edifree^Address, \u25a0F.VA.^Stuar tCo.r;Marsliall^MlcK;T.v---;-:;i--;^.-y?:*-^.:r-';

"'••/, -One may sail ihe:^'an^^p,w^^^a^^^S^1- fimlr '\ :
\u25a0••:--;7 that men of affairs/ who"arc tvell informed, have neither tlie time ;)'•• 7 nor the inclination, whether on •pleasure- bent or-business, to nse those ;. .

7 Medicines" which canse"exce3sivc pnrgation and then leave the internal
-

/ organs ina constipated condition. Syrnp of Figs is,not built on those j
/ lines." Itacts naturally, acts effectively, cleanses, sweetens ami strengthens j
/% the internal; organs and leaves them in a healthy .condition. \u25a0_ •_.: !
h Ifinneed of a'laiat he remedy the most excellent is Synfp of Figs, but

f when anything more than a laxative is required'the safe and scientific plan

is to consult a, competent physician and not to resort to those .raeillcincs
\ which claim to cure allmanner, of diseases. \u25a0: . .-;/«/\u25a0'\u25a0

The California Fig Syrup Co. was the'firat to manufacture a laxative remedy

which would give satisfaction to all; a laxative which physicians could
-

sanction and one friend recommend toanother ;so that today its sales probably

exceed all other laxatives combined. \ Insome 'places considerable quantities of

old-time cathartics andmodern imitations are still sold, but with the general

diffusion ofknowledge, as to the best medicinal agents, Syrup of Figs has come
into'gcneral use withthe well-informed, because itis-a remedy of known value

and ever beneficial action.
The quality ofSyrup of Figs is due not only to the. excellent combination of

the laxative J and carminative principles ofplants, known to act most beneficially

on the -system, with agreeable and refreshing aromatic liquids, but also to the
orginal method of manufacture. Inorder to get the genuine and its beneficial

effects one should always note tho full name of the Company— California Fig
Syrup Co.—printed on'the front ofevery package.

m


